Rules for ACM Recruitment Process-:
*Eligibility Criteria*
1. A student must be registered through Google form. The form is attached in your
official college mail id.
2. You have to like, follow our Facebook page and send us a snapshot of that through
mail.
*Those that’ll not do the above task will not be considered as an eligible candidate*
*Rules*
1. A student can select multiple modules. There are no restrictions.
2. You can send multiple entries for a particular module. For example you choose
Photoshop module and you post one poster but you want to submit another poster, you
can.
3. The last date for the submission of Google form is: 15 September 10, 2017,
11:59 P.M.
4. The last date of submission of modules is 17 September 2017, 11.59P.M. No
modules will be accepted after the given deadline.
All the modules are listed below:-

TECHNICAL MODULES
1. Photoshop/Image editing Software
(i) You have to design a poster that has to be from the topics given in the attached list.
(ii) All the photoshopped/edited postersor images haveto be submitted tothe
mentioned emailid and you must mention your name, branch, section.
*Judgment*: It'll be done on the basis of your creativity and ability to use the
software.
2. App design/Web design
(i) You have to design an app/web page of your choice andsend its apk/web
page(folder including all files) file through mail.
(ii) In subject, mention your name, branch and section.
(iii) You can use internet but those who'll copy the code from Internet will be disqualified.
*Judgment*: Will be judged on the basis of UI and what all information you're
providing on your theme.

3. Video Editing
(i) Create a compilation in a suitable video format that showcases a documentary or
advertises a concept. Choose a relevant topic of your choice.
(ii) It should be at least 4-5 minutes long and must be original production.
(* Video has to be submitted on the scheduled date.*)
*Judgment*: It'll be done on the basis of how you used the graphic content and
video editing tools.
4. Coding
Coding module will be judged at the time of Technical Interview. No task is to be
submitted for it.

NON-TECHNICAL MODULES
5. Content Writing
(i) The content must be from the topics given to you. If you want to have another topic,
send us an e-mail to confirm it first.
(ii) The content must be mailed to the mentioned email id.
(iii) The content HAS TO BE ORIGINAL. Any duplicity of the content will lead to
disqualification.
(* Content has to be submitted on the scheduled date.*)
*Judgment*: It'll be done on the basis of how you pursue things, your
imagination, writing skills.
6. Other
Apart from the entire module mentioned to you, if you feel like you cannot pursue any of
them but want to be a part of the chapter, register yourself in the non-technical section
and then you will be judged on the other set of modules.
NOTE-: Participants are supposed to mail it on the email id given below.
acmabesec@gmail.com
Link of our social networking site
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/abesec.acm/

